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h: .  Capi ta l  Pa id  Up,  Rest  and Undiv ided  Prof i t s ,  S7 .617 .93&8S 

Extensive facilities for 

COLLECTIONS 
in Canada, tlie United States 

and abroad. 

Emerson Branch. ft. iQaAN. .rtdoayer. 

Official Directory 

I U S Senators Gronna 
McCumber 

U S Represen-S L B Hanna 
tatlves IHT Helgeson 

Governor—John Burke 
Lieutenant Governor—U L Burdick 
Secretary of State—P D Norton 
State Treasurer—Gunder Olson 
State Auditor—D R Brishtbill 
Attorney General—Andrew Miller 

r„m 4 A P N Anderson 
R I 1 W H Mann missioners {wH Stutsman 
Supt of Pub Iwst—E J Taylor 
Com of Insurance—'W C Taylor 
Com Agr & Lrabor—W C Gllbreatti 

IDE Morgan 

Judeer of Supreme I? Spalding 
Court |eT Burke 

J E B  G o s s  
Tudee 7th J<nd. Dist—W J Kneeshaw 

STATE SENATORS 
1st Dist—Judson LaMoure, PemWa 
2d Diet—Christ Ganssle. St Thomas 

REPRESENTATIVES 
(ChasEdwards Drayton 
VJ J O'Connor St Joseph 

2nd District—iH Geijrer Hamilton 
COUNTY OFFICIALS 

StateB Attorney—Wm McMurchie 
Clerk of Court—J D Winlaw 
Sheriff—IJ Foster 
Auditor—wm. W- Felson 
Treasure r-rj R Gibson _ 
Register of iDeeds—Geo RoadhouBe 
County Judge—H G Vlck 
Surveyor—Herman Campbell 
Supt of Schools—Isabella A Barley 
Coroner—Dr 'F M Burrows 
Public Adimin'r—EUs Thorwaldson 

f 1st—A B Purdy, Joliette 
2nd—J K Olafson, Gardar 

xJJJL1}^-! 3rd—N Matheson, Crystal 
Com rs 14th—Jos Eorin, Neche 

(5th—Jos Morrison Drayton 

1st District 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF PITY 
'vJSMce. sa.oo ma ^Lxri*ra-*& 

». A. Wardwell. G. G. Thompson. 

WABBWELL * THOMPSON. 

PAST AND PRESENT 
PRICES IN MANITOBA. 

Referring to wheat prices in past 
years in Manitoba, there were several 
reasons why wheat was proportionately 
higher in those years than now. It is 
only in later years that the Canadian 
northwest has been raising a surplus 
that cut much .figure. Until a short 
time ago, only Manitoba was raising 
wheat and that on but a part of its 

. arable land. Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and other parts of the northwest were 
as yet unsettled. The product of Man
itoba was largely absorbed in its own 
siocality, for seeding new lands and for 
its own local mills, particularly the 
great Ogilvie trust mills, while the rest 
was mostly taken up by the mills of 
Ontario and Quebec. They were then 
under very much the same conditions 
as to supply and demand as our own 
northwest which has its local market 
in Minneapolis and other near-by home 
mills. 

We remember some years ago of 
occasionally hearing that wheat was as 
high at Emerson as here in Pembina, 
and in a few instances it was higher. 
We made inquiry of Canadian dealers 
why this higher price there and the 
answer was always "the Ggelvie mills 
were buying." 

But since the Canadian northwest is 
now raising somewhere about 150,000,000 
bushels of wheat a year, the local mills 
over there don't have to pay a premium 
to keep enough wheat for their own use 
before the balance is shipped to Europe. 
In such case they now pay prices pro
portionate to Liverpool, while in this 
state we get a price that is approxi
mately ten cents higher because we 
sell in the Minneapolis and not the 
Liverpool market. 

THAT TEN CENT DIFFERENCE. 

The Grand Forks Herald is editorially 
full of trouble these days. They have 
taken off-side on the (Canadian recipro
city question, which while natural for 
the Herald folks to do, still leaves them 
in a rather uncomfortable position. 
' During the last we9k it has been 
struggling.with that phase of the mat
ter which gives the Dakota farmer ten 
cents more for his wheat per bushel 
thai* the Canadian farmer gets/ It is 
• rather bard thing to explain and it is 
almost amusing to see the Herald try 
to get away Irani thisfact. 

|Jtia4fortsui tfceSunday issue, 
^ t̂ur« proring apcordiiig tp 
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deny that it is a fact now, that it was 
not so many years ago. Then it pro* 
ceeds to attempt to explain that the 
difference in price is caused by a law 
passed by the Manitoba legislature 
prohibiting ''futures" that is, to sell 
wheat for future delivery—and this 
when the newspapers give the prices 
of Winnipeg futures daily. 

But even if this were true, then, if 
it is the law and not tariff which makes 
the difference in price, why doesn't the 
Canadian fanner send his wheat over 
here and get our prices? 

If the Canadian farmer is losing ten 
cents a bushel on wheat, and thirty 
cents on fl<»x and barlt>yk because of 
restrictive laws and other unfavorable 
conditions in the Winnipeg market and 
we throw down the tariff wall, what 
will he then do with his product—and if 
he sends it here, how will it affect the 
price of ou<r product? 

THE COWAN TRIAL. 

The senate is sitting in Bismavdk 
hearing theCowan impeachment. The 
proceedings are much like those of an 
ordinary court axcept that there is un
doubtedly a large amount of preliminary 
prejudice on the part of some of the 
members of the court for or against itbe 
accused, muoh of which no amount of 
evidence can change. 

The evidence as reported in the var
ious daily papers is generally iquite 
distinctly colored by the preferences of 
the reporters which are naturally like 
those of the papers they represent. 
According to some of these the evidence 
of wrong doing on the part of Judge 
Cowan is overwhelmingly convincing, 
while the other crowd call the whole 
thing only a farce. 

Judging .at this distance, between 
them all, it seems the principal con
troversy that is before the august body 
is whether outside symtoms are con
clusive evidence of inside drunkenness. 

The evidence shows* however, that 
the city of Devils Lake is rather badly 
divided on the prohibition question. 

The adjournment of the legislature 
is somewhat indefinite but it will prob
ably close up during the next week. 

GRAND FORKS CONVENTION. 

The anti-reciprocity convention held 
at Grand Forks on Tuesday was a grand 
cuccess in attendance, delegates being 
present from all parts of the state and 
tLie proceedings were such as to make 
the politicians sit up and take notice. 
Many strong speeches were heard from 
eminent speakers and ringing resolu 
tions were adopted. A long telegram 
stating the position of the farmers of 
the Northv»est on the reciprocity treaty 
was sent direct fo Pres. Taft, in which 
it was stiongl/ hinted that he was 
tultifying his o»vn record and that of 

the republican party by his insistance 
on the passing of this treaty which had 
been turned down by the republican 
senate. A large number of delegates 
were appointed to go to Washington to 
work against reciprocity. 

We do not know how much if any 
influence this meeting and a similar one 
called for Minnesota next week will 
have in Washington, but as we said last 
week if we have no other thing left we 
can still have our "squeal,"—and while 
we may not have many electoral votes, 
we have some and the farmers of the 
northwest can remember as long as two 
years. In our own opinion North Dako
ta, South Dakota and Minnesota do not 
need'but little to make them democratic 
states and the passing ol the reciprocity 
treaty may be sufficient. This we say 
not because we desire it, but because 
we believe it to be true. 

"V; Never out of Work. 
The busiest little things ever made 

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every 
pill is a sugar coated'globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength, 
languor into energy, brain-fag into 

power; earing ooBatipttiont 
htoiteolie, chilis, dyspepa*e,M*laria. 
O^fSBbatOilgr Pharoaoy> 

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. John Dease of 
Crystal, a boy. j 

The U. S. hotel at Neche is again 
open for business. 

Neche home talent give "Uncle Rube" 
on Easter Monday. j 

H. Pico of Cavalier is rebuilding and 
remodelling his store. 

Born-at Walhalla'to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Allen, a daughter. 

A. A. Armes and family left Cavalier 
last week to live in Indiana. 

Will Quinell has taken the oaptainc y. 
of the Elathgate ball team. 

The total loss by the Chronotype fire j 
last week is estimated at $1,000. 

D. D. Warner of Hamilton says it is 
a girl that came to his family on Friday 
last. 

Mr. L. N. Week of St. Thomas is in 
a hospital at Grafton but is getting 
better. 

The Drayton Commercial club are 
trying to get a wool warehouse at that 
point. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Philips have 
rented their farm in SarleS and moved 
to Cavalier. 

Menno Kobs has left Cavalier for 
Lake City, Minn, where he will remain 
permanently. 

Chronotype was printed at the Pink 
Paper office last week owing to the 
damage by fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Raedel of 
'Glasston welcomed a ten pound boy at 
their home last week. 

Carl Nelson and Alex. Magnusson, 
-section men of St Thomas have gone to 
Walia Walla, Wash, to live. 

Chas. Martin of Park township has 
moved to Idaho and Dan Sullivan has 
moved on the vacated farm. 

Neche had a Market Day last week, 
of which a big auction sale of horses 
and chatties were a feature. 

C. A. Dittrick has left Cavalier for 
Rudyard, Mont., to prepare a home for 
his family who will follow in a few days. 

The Heyrock family who are old 
timers of the Cavalier locality leave 
for Montana soon to make their home 
there. 

Two patrols of boy scouts at Crystal 
with 17 boys enrolled. J. A. Minder 
and A G. Waldo are the applicants for 
masters. 

O. H. Cannon of Decatur, 111., is at 
Cavalier, looking after farming the 800 
acre in which he is interested with 
others. 

Mrs. M. M. Campbell has returned to 
her home in Glasston after a three 
months visit with relatives and friends 
in Ontario. 

A. B. Fellins of Crystal has goiie to 
Grand Forks to enter a hospital. ;• The 
Call remarks in connection that Barney 
is looking well. j 

Married—at Akra, by Justice S. 
Thorwaldson, Miss Freda Stevenson of 
Cavalier to Lowrie Johnson, formerly of 
Hamilton, now of Wynyard, Sask. 

At Hoople last week Frank O'Suilivan 
threw Ben Eadka in 22 minutes and 
John Bnird in 25 minutes winning 
a bet that he could throw both inside 
an h«ur. 

Alex. Fraser one of the prosperous 
farmers in the vicinity of Glasston has 
gone to make his home in the Canadian 
northwest where he has taken a claim. 

George Flemming and Miss Emma 
Bjarnson were married a week ago 
Wednesday at Emerson. Mr. Flemming 
is a resident of Hamilton township '',nd 
his wife is a sister of Mrs. R. B. Dickie. 

Major R. Kirkby, a former resident 
of the neighborhood of Cavalier, and 
one of the pioneers of this county,, who 
has been jiving lately at $tou£hton, 
Sask., died there on March 27tli aged 
G6 years. 

J. F. Gill was in town the past week 
and assisted at the C. K. Wing Depart 
ment store sale. Mr. Gill do«>s not look 
a day older than when he used to farm 
in Elora township eight or ten years ago. 
—Crystal Call. i 

.... .'/»'• • , , ' 

W. A. Krause has gone to Walhalla 
•to take charge of the creamery there. 
Mr. Krause has been for some time the 
manager of the Neche business and 
takes a good recommend with him from 
his lato employers. 

Dan Warner the land man of Hamiil 
ton, has been so long telling other out 
of state people of the money to be made 
in North Dakota lands that he has 
gotten to be ieve it himself and is going 
to be a farmer and run a threeN)uarter 
sec.ion farm this summer. ^ . 

. The Farmers Institute witfe] Pm> 
Wontftt the head ol annmber «l 
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GREAT CLEARANCE 

Heneman Says: 
We made satisfactory arrangement with the 

insurance people and now the damaged goods 
must be sold at once. 

Our stock is nearly all new spring goods, and 
they were not damaged by fire, only stained a 
trifle with smoke, which comes out in the wash. 

Judging by the waX these goods are being al
ready picked up, it goes to show that we are of
fering real bargains. 

We are selling these damaged goods 
some at 10 per cent, some at 33 1-3 
and some at 50 per cent discount. 

You Can't AM to Miss This Sale. 
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

we wonder why there are not more such 
meetings. It is not necessary to go far 
away for people who know something 
of farm problems. 

TONGUE RIVER. 
Miss Sarah McGilivary of Bathgate 

visited with her sister Mrs. W. Hodgson 
on Friday last. 

Mrs. Mary Simons has been quite 
seriously ill with la grippe but is im
proving. 

The home of Mr. John Rickbeil was 
recent^' gladdened by the advent of 
another baby daughter. 

Rev. Mr. Lovelace, pastor at large for 
the Baptists in this state, occupied the 
pulpit in Tongue River church Sunday 
afternoon and gave an earnest address. 

Mrs. L. A. Watson has the sympathy 
of the community in the death of her 
father Mr. Major . irk by, which oc
curred March 27th at his home near 
Sioughlon, Sask,, after several weeks 
illness from typhoid fever. Mr. Kirkby 
was among the earliest settlers in this 
part of the county and was loved and 
respected by all who knew him. 

Mrs. John Stewart has been critically 
ill with pneumonia and lor a time but 
little hope of her recovery was enter
tained, but she has rallied, and the last 
report was that she was steadily im
proving. 

A most happy event occurred on 
Wednesday, March 29th at the home 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughn when 
their youngest daughter, Miss Ethel, 
was united in marriage to Mr Ernest 
Spottswood of Cavalier, Rev. Wm.Steen-
son, pastor of the Cavalier Baptist 
church officiating. The happy couple 
have gone to housekeeping on the J. W. 
Beclitel farm near Backoo and have the 
good wishes of a wide circle of friends. 

Saved his Mother's Life. 
"Four doctors had given me up," 

writes Mrs. Laura Gains, of Avoca, La., 
"and my children and all my friends 
were looking for me to die, when my son 
insisted that I use Electric Bitters. I 
did so, and they have done me a worla 
°f,B°od. I will always praise them." 
Electric Bitters is a priceless blessing to 
women troubled with fainting and dizzy 
spells, backache, headaehe, weakness, 
debility, constipation or kidney dis
orders. Use them and gain new health, 

and vigor. They're guaran-
to aithtr or bmmt refunded. 
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Automobile and 
BICYCLE 

SUNDRIES. 
Send in your bicycle 

land have it overhauled 
4* 

| before season opens. 
• 
+ 
* 

| Wheeler & Wilson and 
ISinger Sewing M'c'h's. 
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G. G. Thompson 
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